SELWYN COLLEGE CHAPEL, CAMBRIDGE

SERVICE INFORMATION
AND CHAPEL NOTICES

SUNDAY 26 MAY 2024
TRINITY SUNDAY

College Communion 10.30am
Choral Evensong 6pm
COLLEGE COMMUNION, 10.30am

Hymns
NEH 149 Father, we praise thee
NEH 148 The God of Abraham praise

First reading
Isaiah 6: 1-8

Responsorial Psalm
29 (see page 3 for words and refrain)

Second reading
Romans 8: 12-17

Gospel
John 3: 1-17

Preacher
Mike Edwards, Frost Scholar, Selwyn College and Ridley Hall

CHORAL EVENSONG, 6.00pm

Introit
Benedicta sit Sancta Trinitas
– G.P.da Palestrina (1525-1594)

Responses
Richard Ayleward (c.1625-1669)

Psalm
104: 1-10 Tone iii.2 (see page 4 for music)

First Lesson
Ezekiel 1: 4-10, 22-29a

Canticles
Third Service
– William Byrd (c.1539-1623)

Second Lesson
Revelation 4

Anthem
Libera nos, salva nos I
– John Sheppard (c1515-1558)

Sermon
Professor Catherine Pickstock
Norris Hulse Professor of Divinity

Hymns
NEH 146 Holy, holy, holy
NEH 159 I bind unto myself this day

Voluntary
Prelude in E♭ (BWV 552i)
– Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)

Please note, the evening service is being livestreamed. There are a small number of seats where you will not appear on camera. If you would like one of these seats, please ask one of the Chapel Wardens to direct you. Please scan the QR code for the link:
COLLEGE COMMUNION

PSALM 29

Refrain (sung twice: cantor then with congregation)

1 Ascribe to the Lord you powers of heaven,
ascribe to the Lord glory and strength.
2 Ascribe to the Lord the honour due to his name;
worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness.
3 The voice of the Lord is upon the waters;
   the God of glory thunders; the Lord is upon the mighty waters.

REFRAIN

4 The voice of the Lord is mighty in operation;
   the voice of the Lord is a glorious voice.
5 The voice of the Lord breaks the cedar trees;
   the Lord breaks the cedars of Lebanon;
6 He makes Lebanon skip like a calf,
   and Sirion like a young wild ox.
7 The voice of the Lord splits the flash of lightning;
   the voice of the Lord shakes the wilderness;
   the Lord shakes the wilderness of Kadesh.
8 The voice of the Lord makes the oak trees writhe and strips the forests bare;
   in his temple all cry ‘Glory!’

REFRAIN

9 The Lord sits enthroned above the water flood:
   the Lord sits enthroned as king for ever more.
10 The Lord shall give strength to his people
   The Lord shall give his people the blessing of peace.

REFRAIN
INTROIT – Benedicta sit Sancta Trinitas
Music: G.P.da Palestrina (1525-1594) | Words: Introit for Trinity Sunday

Benedicta sit sancta Trinitas, atque indivisa Unitas.
Confitebimur ei quia fecit nobiscum misericordiam suam.

Blessed be the Holy Trinity and the undivided Unity.
Let us trust therein, whose mercy has been made known to us.

PSALM 104: 1-10

1 Praise the Lord O (---) my soul:
   O Lord my God thou art become exceeding glorious, * thou art clothed with majes-tij änd hon-our.

2 Thou deckest thyself with light as it were with a gar-ment:
   and spreadest out the heavens like ä cur-tain.

3 Who layeth the beams of his chambers in the wa-ters:
   and maketh the clouds his chariot, * and walketh upon the wings öf the wind.

4 He maketh his an-gels spi-rits:
   and his minis-ters ä flam-ingˆfire.

5 He laid the foun-da-tionsˆof the earth:
   that it never should môve ât a-nyˆtime.

6 Thou coveredst it with the deep like as with a gar-ment:
   the waters ständ in the hills.

7 At thy reˆbuke they flee:
   at the voice of thy thun-dër they are aˆfraid.
8 They go up as high as the hills and down to the valleys beneath: even unto the place which thou hast appointed for them.

9 Thou hast set them their bounds which they shall not pass: neither turn again to ever the earth.

10 He sendeth the springs in to the rivers: which run among the hills.

Glory be to the Father and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost

As it was in the beginning is now and ever shall be: world without end Amen.

ANTHEM – Libera nos, salva nos I
Music: John Sheppard (c1515-1558)  Words: 11th C Ambrosian Antiphon

Libera nos, salva nos, justifica nos, Free us, save us, justify us,
O beata Trinitas. O blessed Trinity.
SERVICES THIS WEEK

Mon 27 May  8.45am  Morning Prayer in Upper Chapel*

Tues 28 May  8.45am  Morning Prayer in Upper Chapel*
             6.30pm  Choral Evensong

Weds 29 May  8.45am  Morning Prayer in Upper Chapel*
               9.30pm  Compline informal, followed by port & chocolates in D7

Thurs 30 May  8.45am  Morning Prayer in Upper Chapel*
               6.15pm  Choral Eucharist for Corpus Christi with procession and drinks in the Garden

Friday 31 May  8.00am  Morning Prayer with members of the CU in D7

Sun 2 June    10.30  College Communion, followed by brunch
               6pm   Choral Evensong
       Preacher: Alex Garziglia,
               Gosden Scholar, Selwyn College and Westcott House

Mon 3 June    8.45am  Morning Prayer in Upper Chapel*

*A gallery chapel accessed through the vestry door by the altar. If you cannot manage stairs, but would like to attend, email amm245@cam.ac.uk or speak to the Chaplain on the day.

CHAPEL NOTICES

On Sunday, Evensong is followed by drinks in the old SCR, and Chapel Supper, to which all the congregation are welcome. Book for Supper (a £9.75 charge or dining rights) by emailing chapel-administrator@sel.cam.ac.uk by 9am Thursday morning.

TONIGHT’S PREACHER: Catherine Pickstock is the Norris-Hulse Professor of Divinity at the University of Cambridge. Her most recent book is Aspects of Truth (CUP 2021). She is currently working on a book entitled Platonic Poetics. She is a Fellow of Emmanuel College.
**TUESDAY TEA AT THREE** hosted by the Nurse and Chaplain for student welfare continues in the Borradaile Room every Tuesday until Week 7, 3-4pm with craft & drawing activities, games and of course plenty of cake.

**COMPLINE** will also be said or sung informally every Wednesday at 9.30pm until 12 June (Choral), followed by port and chocolates in D7. A lovely way to end a long day’s revision in peace and prayer.

**WEDNESDAY WALKS** Come and be refreshed by beauty and the natural world with a weekly walk at 2pm from the Porter’s Lodge. This week’s walk is taken by the College Nurse, Lucy Turnell. Finishing with an ice cream or cup of tea!

**INFORMAL COMPLINE** continues at 9.30pm on Wednesday, followed by port and chocolates in D7. A lovely way to mark the end of a day’s revision or exams in peace and fellowship. A group of students will meet in the Selwyn Café-Bar for pizza beforehand at 8.15 if there are those who would like to make an evening of it!

**EUCHARIST FOR CORPUS CHRISTI** We mark the feast which celebrates the richness and gift of the sacrament of the Eucharist with a Choral Eucharist at 6.15, followed by a short procession into the Gardens and drinks by the pond.

**CHAPEL COLLECTION** This term’s Chapel Collection will go to support Bubiso School in Northern Kenya in feeding its pupils, an immense struggle due to the ongoing drought across East Africa which has left an estimated 23 million at risk of starvation. Bubiso School is amongst those founded amongst nomadic populations in northern Kenya by Selwyn alumnus Reverend Professor Joseph Galgalo, who trained for the priesthood at this college in the 1990s. On Saturday 30th June you are welcome to join a fundraising walk and brunch organised by Bishop Graham Kings marking one taken 25 years ago to fundraise for the school.

Donations can be made through the website of the Centre for Christianity Worldwide (see QR code), quoting ‘Bubiso School, Kenya’ in the message box.

If you would like to receive a weekly Chapel News with notices, events and YouTube links to services, email chapel-administrator@sel.cam.ac.uk. Information is also available at https://www.sel.cam.ac.uk/about/chapel-and-choir.